
"Wakiiinciton, April 80. The Mi!! reportedby the Kanmui Oonfotenfc^ Committeepassed both I louses of Cobgrcas to-day,by a majority of nine votes in enoh IIouso.
tho vote stood in the Senate ftl to 22, and
in tho IIouso* of Representative*) 112 tv
108. The discussion on tho bill in tho
House was excited, but there were no personalcollisions. ITpOn tho passage of th\j
l>lll f rx'rtO unMtA I.

fci.-.iv TTt-.r? «yu»*7 UUU lUBOII!^but it whs promptly chccked."
The Senate roceded from its amendments

to tlio Deficiency Dili, which was passod!
Ml-. Houston's Mcxican Protectorate llcsolutionwas discussed.
Wc extract from the "proceedings of Conpresson Thursday and Friday la.\t, the followingitems: . t
On Thursday in the Senate, the reportof the Committee of Conference on tlrtf Kan-

s:is bill was taken up.
Mr. Douglas objected to -tho .Kansas

Conforencc substitute, becausc it did not
submit the Leconipton Constitution fairly
to the people, but mndo their Admis.sioii virtuallycontingent on the acceptance or rejectionof the land grant./

Ho objected to the otfbr of a -bribft .to
coino in with 40,000 population under one"
hind of Constitution, and ntft unless they
have 00,000 under tuiother. ' What is thU
linf Pfiiioriwftinhnl iiiTurvArtflAti m/Ti *fr ft

bounty-oil one hand and a penalty on
other to control the rcKaltJ?

Mr. Biowu (Miss.) addressed the. Senate
in favor of the Conference substitute, describingit its a peace incaHui'o with healing
on its wings.'

Mr. Tooiubfc (Of*.J vniiily supported the
Conference substitute, .denying that anybribo of land was offered. On the tsuntrurv.tiie Committoo refused to «iv«i K.-msna
the 17,000,000 of acres which she nuked
for. .

» - v i
Mr.WiHh (Mass.") replied to jfry

Toombs. I n preference Li> the-Soventeco
iiillions of ficrcs> a direct bribo is offered of
hundreds of thousands of acres nnd'of dollars.Two millions of acres of public lands
ure aitvcrtiHcd to be sold on the 1st of July,
and here is a direct bribe of five pot cent,
on the amounting to hundwds of
thousands of dollars, offered if Kuosv.s will
come into the Union before tlio lift-of July'
On the other hand, the direct penalty irt
iL..i .1. l._ll 1. 1 i -i i-.t - r

"
1

luhv tiuu jiiijni uq ttc.pt uiu ot me i liiQii, althoughovery one acquainted with Kansui.s
knows that the feclinj* of that Territory is
almost unuminoux in favor'of a'dmi-sgion.

]Mr. (Jreon, (Mo.) took ocghmou to refer
to Mr. Wilson's oliargft> and «ald, "Out of
the fullness of tho heart the. moutlj- Spoaketh."lie would like to pat him under
oath and cross-question hiin whether there
Were ever any frauds in Kansas tUL Mr.
Wilson wont thctf,' ailtl whcthhr he did
send for Jim Lano to concoct the matter
Avith him.

Mr. Wilson utterly repudiated haying
done no, find reminded Mr. Green that ttio
frauds were committed by his constituent
Missourians.

Mr. Bell (Tenn.),explained the reasobs
which would govern his vofco. Ho also
compared tho Crittenden and Confiu-aime
substitutes, showing their relative worth
a 11 (1 effect.

In the IIousc Mr. Cox (Ohio) dolincd his
position. He was the first in tha J louse
to oppose the LccoinptonConstitution, but
nflor e:\reful consideration of his duty to
party, State, nnd the Union, nnd the welfareof the whole people, lie had conic to
the deliberate.conclusion to support tliC reportof the coiuinittoc^ Though by it the
( 'im.stihilinn is nntsulmiittril vaI4)i/> kitrvma

are provided for obtaining tho "of Ihe
people, and they crin reject it*if thty do not
like it. No bribe; «h-Asserted/is offered to
Kaunas, for sho nill get the lands its have
other new State*. (Jtyvcrnpr AValfeej; Iwd
informed hiiu tbaJt Ivausus would.have the
requisite population noit Autumn for a

Representative to Congress, according to
the Federal ratio.

Mr. Marshall (KyO got the floor.
Mr ^ 11 « .« i
ne rose lor run npji nniv smco 1110 suojcctof Kansas was introduced to, ojp^u hia

month in relation to it. The repuvt ,v.*vi
the original fruit of the- Kansas-Nebraskur
bill. What a spectacle' ft presented */> tl>cf
American pooplo when tliciv representativesaro engaged on a measure theftuthojvi
of which do not and cannot understand its
moaning.whether or*not it submits tho
Lccoinpton Constitution.
Ono of the managers (Stevens^ Vetdefday

emphatically dccMred' the principle of nonHubmisaion,w)iilc another (Kngfish) maintainedthat tho Constitution is aub'infttod.
Mr. English wanted to know on what

anthority Mr. Mftrahnll mndu that HUrtC'
mcnt. Ho called on )um to name thp timo
and placo. .

*

Mr. MarshalL replied that (fwaaan infercnocdrawn frum hi» remark*, and naked
Mr. English.whetlwur he understood, tho ro»

port in tho way tljaf Mr. Ate'phoivi<!jd, vu; that tho Constitution was not to
ho »ithluiticd. ,

'

W
Mr. RiirrliaU rotktii>/l titnt tlm hill WftK

drawn in good English [laughter,] and ho
witpposc^. the gontloinAn was pomnetcnt to
jfiagft the miming of the words in the bill.

Mir. Marshall responded that if that was
all ihe answer Mr. KngUflh had to give he
was willing it should go to tho country with
tlio declaration 'thaVtno author* of the repore'were divided as to ite meaning..* When J\Jr. Cox «poke this morning, he
wofl reminded oflli* old hymn:
"Why should wo fnourn departed friends,
Or shako at death's alarms ? ^

*Tw bnt tTfe voice of party bounds
a \j yvuk *IKIU W HO HMUI»»

fExoeiaive laughtor.]
Mr. Lawronco (Ohio) imiacdwtoly rwpondcd:
"While the lamp holds Out to burn, #The vilest Bifloer may return."

f/iftughter.^
Mr. Marshall.TiUfc|gpy be.tfie gentldman'sepitaph. tMr .W)i#r<> »* iliA nnvlv Ift 1'"'"

you invited oh '( Was it tho Dittck IlcjiubJicnnparty qr tho American party t1 Mr.Manna!) Ffplfad.".T^O 4imor'W1
yajrty.'* *

« 1
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j Mr. Keitt (S. 0.) argued against dolpy. I
Wo muxt hove prompt action if we oxpeot {to psfc'8 all tho appropriation bills und adjournat' the time fixed.

Mr. Wright (Toon.) could ace no reason
for postponcnieut merely bccnusc Jivo or six
gentlemen wauled time to make up thoir
minds, when 204 members, by their votes
to-day, showed that thoy had como to a conclusionhow they will not.

[ Mr.B6nham>(8.- C.) Haiti ho hadsomoIthing to do with 31 r. (jarnett's. motion to
postpone. Ho and several other gentlemen( had oftgagotuer'a in-the South, mid made

j arrangements to loav.a Washington thi«
evening. -Desidu, they -desired time to
discuss the nucstinn. If the postponement j
was not carried, he should lilio to have tho
voto taken to-day.

Mr. Millson, (Vu.) .said that tho policy
, f Hr. Marshall nnd others was to ondeavor
lo stir up tho uiinds of tlio North,- and produooan impression that great injury is at-
tempted to be jwrpctrfifccdagufinfefc Northern
sentiment ami interests. This he denied,andnt longt.li defended the report of the
Coinmitteo.of Conference.

Mr.. Quitman (Miss.) oppoeod thin jnefts1yre, beounso it contained a concession on
the slavery question \thich he, an a Southernman, was not prepared to mokov lie
desired the issue to he brought to a final
determination between the North and the
.South. If they cannot do that they ought

i~ ii.:.1.i-- .
l., a<-|(jiiHbu. iv-diucm,' iiu ruj^aruca uit> uet
Of the people of Kansas as complete nud
binding; and was against the bill because
it proposed to upbuilt the Lcconipton CouJatitutioii to the people.On Friday in the ITouso the conaiderajtion of the Kansas bill -was renamed,

j Mr. jlo'nh&in, ofKAulh Carolina, dotn<lhd-'
Cd tho previous question, but withdrew it
that

Mi. Bryan; of Tex.i", might explain his'
reason* tor noting with ecrtniu Southern I
members in resisting tho demand for the I
previous question. Ho respected tl\eir
opinions, and saw provisions in the hill of
which he did not approve, hut rather than
promote discord in tho (Southern party, lid'
would j'lve it his absent.

Mr. Shorter, of Alabama, stated that he
hud befm unwilling to voto for the previous
questions, becaimo he wished io give time

I u»i iijuroujfiiiy uwufsmjr wio dim. lie jhad heard that Democratic .mouthers from |
the North understood its provision* one

way, ami that the Democratic members
frotp tl\e South undo idtood it iu another.
Uo uow,. however, believed th<it all membersof hi« party construed the bill us not
submitting the Lccompton constitution to
the people. Iu that ease he would willinglyvote for th<j hill.
.At hi»lf past two o'eloek-, vn8 heretofore

announced, the iiill passed both houses.
*

%

From the South Carolinian.
jvansas am rasaea.

Wo arc silre cypry. one will rcjofcb at
the final disposition ftf this ycxed question..Wc.dy not hc]iovt\that apy,question
has arison-thftt has exerted a nioro powerful
influence upon parties than this. It onnic
in like a touijpcst and swept from the politicalarena maijy. \vao *hqd Jong flourished,
there. l,t scattered, to the winds the old
Whig party. It gave new life to tlio Doni*

».i.. n : x -i j.i. »
'

(. riHiiu it iiuueit^u mo iYineneon

party with a slow, lingering disease, that
carried it every <Tay nearer to final duwiluj
tiou. It united the South. It ui.itcd the
North under the great fusion of 18.")4, nud
divided it again in the Presidential election.
It hiin placed'men at the pjnnncle of politicalposition, and tossed down 'giahtS a«

. thoUgh they Were pigmies.' However tircaomemay havo been the many phnsflH
through which it has pa&sqil, the strong toflt
of party soundness that it hag cycr mode.
nijist not be overlooked. It has done more
^to tes( the nerves nnd principles of our publicmen than auy issue that has ever been
presented. The last act in tho drama is
not the least in signifieanc in this viotv;.
In it. 'the great-'issue made whether Congresshad any right to look beyond the mere'
legality ami republicanism of an instrument
cwiistituting a Btnto CJoyqiniyont.has
suived, to cjjx>se many who had strong

- cfaitus upon our gratitude, and who would
doubtless have mot with high reward.

Never before has nil Administration had
f»uoh dlmcumoa to encounter as tins m Mr.
I>uchnT>nn\ ThravKanaas issuo, kept ©pon
by Northern demagogues and their Southernauxiliaries. -has bopn stumbling block
in the way of its action on jiuy pf tho many
pvoiyin6nt public policies thut now claim
tho attention of the Government. Could
th«>v have xucocedcd in keeping open this
ideVlG,.it is evlifoftf/the whole AdminlsCrntionNrdnld hAve beou a most Btgnal failtird.'
It vfftnld havp-tfrftired in disgrace-~and the

CJa.1. 1 L»_ .1A«
oouui, upuij wnuiu ic iia» i^nu U3 iuok oiiiitily.for flid, would have had her jmpoteney
hcr^Mfctl to the world. - Black lU publioauitjntrwould,have ,held the Administration
and tho South both up to scorn.rthe qry
would havo been, bo dogcnefatcd had the
South becothe, that overt when it gained
power it could accomplish nothing. By
the troubles which tno opposition would
have thrown in the way of the Govomuient,
its expenditure* \?ould Lave boon groatly
increased, and from tfria aflairt tlwy would
ha^o ,attempted to make party capital. Tho
atrud^hs is hotf over.-tne Administration
in triumphant, Black H«JmWioafii8m. \r)th
[in freo-Hoil Doniooratlo allios, and oouth
nrfl Americana, ali huddled iuirethei"-. hu?o
been defeated, aud measures -of importance
pill-now engage the attention of the Administration.'Thia innoh hw been aehievod
by Southern, unity. J<et a moral be deducedfor future action.

Let the ^freedom shri^ker*'' howl. Let.
their Southern aympathlaors, ftuoh na WintorPavlti, of Maryland, talk fthout, "8t«t<js
Itighte" and "abandonment of prtnoiplca,"
tm thfy pleaao. Tha 8»rong denunciations
tboy hoap upon tha bill, and fchoir united
oppoHitlon to It show ihiti it docs not favot
tlmir views. The|jr attpwpta to prejudge
tho South ngainut iter own m«iubort, while
Ihoy ujiur dcc«iv$fc fcw, will paaftuohwded
by MtatM dt '«# fwopto-r-tlm wfll not
$(fc w their to loairfl,

*
*

faithful and nblo representative* whom
their suffrage and thoir confideuco have
placed in position. It is causo for congratulation.ontho part of the South and tho
patriotic Administration it clected and supports.thatopposition coalition has boon
defeated and the honor of the tSouth maintained.It is.tp he hoped, that now tho
business of the country will bo transacted,anil our imnortunt foroirfri *oW.w»n« r«.io!un

I
t
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(ho attention their oxigoftoidft demand.
Sa fiKDAy..A largo numher of persons

wcro in attendance on Monday. The sale's
for the most part were unimportant. Two
bnud.i of (bo I'luc RidgO Kailrohd for.
Sl,UQG wero sold for StOO CKeh; one hundred(diaroit of stoek iu tho name Company'sold for ?f>.00 per sluire, the shares being$100. The candidates for the Legislature
were out in full force, and busy as fs their
wont.J.Aftlfcr$on (fazcttr.
KKV. PH. TVNO PuKACiiiNa TUB FU.

kkh.Mj Skiimon nis Son..The largost(mdioneo that- evor lilled Concert Ilall,Philadelphia, assembled, Sunday night, to
listen to Rov. J)r. «Tyng, of New York, who
preached the funeral sermon of hl» late departedson. Tho occasion will probably bo
long remembered in Philadelphia. For
muro than un hoar before the services commenced,multitudes of people came pouring
io iiu1 pnrwus oi mo mut, only to turn away
at finding overy inch of spaco already occupied.The narrow street at tho rear of
the buildilijt was also tilled with people,
muny of whom waited in vain at the eloped
doors until long after tho services had begun.The text was taken from 1st Wamucl,
lstchapt., 27428 versos :
" Kor this child 1 prayed, and the Lord

hath given nie my petition which 1 asked
of hhn.

" Therefore, also, T have lent him to tho
Tiord j w long as he liveth, he shall bo iont
to tho Lord."
Tho revorend pnvtuher gavo, in his discourse,a sketch of the life of his son and

of hia lrtaf. mnmnnfii A mAm

inon, perhaps, has novcr been delivered" in
Philadelphia. Tears flowed in all parts of
tho house like Rummer rain ; yet witl* the
exception of an occasional but suppressedburnt of grief, the speaker Was unmoved,
although hi* heart was evidently agonized
at his beravoineut.
Tkue Oouhauk..The annexed roj)lvof V. J. Stofor, Ks.(|., of the (Julpopper (Ya.)Observer, to a challenge Bent him by II. M.

Garland, of the Republican, exhibits more
true eourage than would a thousand duo'6 :

1 am not willing in oold blood to attemptthe life of a fellow-man.-even should lie
have no family and children dependent
upon him;.nor am I willing to mage myselfa target for the cold, deliberate, mali-

v.wwui M..VVMI/I , (IIIU ptilUU
myself in a position where my wife may bo.
made a widowjuid my children orpluujs;but evou if I d'd, T flau see no reason to
report to such means to Satisfy the present
difficulty, botyrccu us. Tho controversy is
not one affecting tho honor, I think, of
either, unless conscience is the monitor of
of condemnation, fbr either might bo misftllfAn UAinnortiivJ Jrml u»

llut'tfith "reference to the whole, matter,in future,' a« in past, [ shall maintain a defensivenpsitiixl; and, as I Cun be-seen daily
On the street, you can takvsuch coursft as

you thiifk proper.
..A SENATOR KI.KCTKD nV A .TjOVK LKTtkiv,.JheProvidence Journal q( the J9th

inst., faya: In a oortain town in thin
State, a letter arrived tor a young ladyfmm linr lnvur Mil tVirt /low of »l»« ntn/illnn

""" ~"v " "» "W...U.1,

The postmaster, ah iff not (infrequent in tho
rurftl district*, knowing the oagerriosa with
which ft menage qf that tender character
would be expected, Wok upon himself the
pleasing duty of .dcliveriug it; but first,
like a i^iod democrat, he must vote, and of
course in a separate self-sealing onvelope.TIuk was duly prepared, with the democraticticket* safety enclosed, oud the glutenstuck together. Stopping at the town
meeting, he deposited tho letter in tho bal-
lot box, and proceeded With the separate
and aelf-aciilod to the house of tho bloominglhaidfeh, to whom lie gallantly handed
the onrtt e d<}hiocratie'ticket, Sfci i and town.
IIow the lady interpreted the missive we
do rrot know, but tlio moderator arid -clerk
un"f;allantiy refused to eoont the loye letter,
and the republican candidate waa declared
elected by one majority.

l'jCRurrofttAI, vNa>*kh..rtble and
esteemed correspondent protests against tho
name of Yuma for tho western division ofTjtah. \Vo believo that Yuma was the
uamtj of a large portion of that region, and
perhaps of the Colorado river itself. It}iai| also been proposed to oiill it Carson, in
honpr of Col. Fromont's celebrated guide;but no tiames ticcm tnoro niusioal and appropriatetitan thoso bequeathed to us bv
tho original Jords of tho soil. ' It in their
bes»i and, moot fitting momoriaj, ..and tb°
pioiority of our now States, from Alabama
to Iowa, ombaljn liko an opit&ph, the lput
words of a departed race. In this view,Yuma aud Utah, should Jhoy syrlng forth
tho twin fliaterH of tho deseft would bo
suitably named.

Tytic FIRST St«.V« Jpot'OXOTiVK.-^-Stephojn8onwas the first to construct >v stoura locomotivefor a smooth traOW. JtVovIoudly;
iio\yevur, jxir. ^jyWian Murray, Ql JCork$hir«,
put one iu optsratifln on.railn Qogg<xl on the.
outeido, the ttheeia of the Icc&tnotivo hbfogeoggod to tnateh. 1'lio Wjtpcrim^nt waa varyHucwwful. A thuiiqwicl fthlc-hod;ed juon laid
hold pfa hoavv nn\\-«or attached to tho ocgtnoand diortfld ail thoh: pcnf-or to preVertt it#
starting,'htit' they >Ver« oompellndto lot go,and tho oiig'me ora.wl6d- for xdoh was Its co»
motion.-alung tho tracks M^speay laughed
tStophonnon a idea of wintung on'a^moo^hodtrno.k. iind fchoiifrhl tl '"Jl1 tho wfimili wnnM

«n1rt round (inJ iliofongina not move ft
lie did-not $e<rm to eoc tno power ot the ve»y
ptwwipl© ho had conceived. .

Alabama bonnts a silver mtnc hi Hiincodkooanty, iwir HLontovilte, vrhioii in »aid
to-b« Vfob, Rud to fcho* evidences ®f
i U.^liUu^ c.iJ i>u..nL.j .tit.
MmrmgjP'-v1* puu wituni up wi^u

0b]t<Tmaaonry TfiMXf JcifUfgo.

Anderson Pricos Current.
OOllfcKUTRI* WfcfcKI.Y BV KXtLANI), Bl.r.eKLKY A CO

A\i>kus.is <:. II., May I, u58.
Cotton per lb. - - - 9 (u> 11J8ult. pornack, - -2.<i0

OoU'eo, Rio. per lb. - - 13 («) 14
Sugar* brown, i>er lb. - 9 (a. 11

" crusliou nrnl loaf, per lb. 14m 18
Molasses, West Iii'lin, per gallon, 40 (J) 45
" N. Orleans' " " 4f> (ai 00

Yarn (On.) por bunch, - - 1.20
Oxiiuburgs, (heavy) per yard, 18 Ob 14
Shirtings, 44 - 10 (ii) 11
Iron, common siio Swodo, per lb. GJ" Hngl'idli, -

'
-H

Kniln, por k«'g, - - (1 (J7\ GJOil, Linacod, per gallon, 1.37 («, 1.60
" Train, "

. - 90 (n) 1.00
Glass, 8X10 3 («, 3.25 \10X12 -

*

3.25 3.50
Rice, per lb. ...7
Hlour, per barrel, - - 6 (<V> 5.50
Wheat, per bushel, - - 00 f~\ 05
/Join, » - - - 50 (<t\ 55
llacon. hog round, 10 (a> 12
'figging. Gunny, per yuvd, 17 ® 18
OdtH, perlm'Shel, - 45 @ fiO
Vens, "

- 1.00
I'owder, Rifle, pov keg, - 7$ (Ft) 8
l!vsy TUoro >h ulwayB to bo found a good 8took

of Pooda, ftt H. & Co's.

Consignees at Andorson Depot,rori'WEF.K K\DlXO MAY 8.
Hmntmrd, II & Co, J R K' Sloiui it On, KA K K Alexander, .1 W L Cftrv, II K Katcnrl

II Knoo, Ford, .1 it Co. J B Sitton. SS Clior-
ry, A lltmtsay, B F Sloan, A M Holland, .J
C Eaton & Co, England, B & Co, J S Lort<>n
A Co, V Adams,.) >1 Snood, II C Millor, J T
Sloan & Co, B r «t T fc> Qrnpton, 8 S Cherry <Dotiriy <fe 1', J T Keese &yo, K B/Bpn#on &
Son, \V T Wright, II JFajon, Benson « »f, .T II
OatendorfF, WnllacA&K, I, 0 Crhist. Sullivan
& S, II T Brudwoll. Hawkins &.L, .1 B A<1ger,\V II I* Oaillanl, Brown, V & Co, A S
Stcnhoos, Maxwell & S, L A Osborne, Blno
H lv II, T Anderson, WilhUc & II, W Robinson,J B Sloan, A i, T A Kvins.

V. IllOR, Agent.
tvrMXNKAL."

Mauiiikp, on tho 2oth ult. bj J<<-<hu* Jjimcbor,Esq.,. Mr. Jbhjir Gaurktt to Mrs. Mary
Hukrma.v, both of Anderson.
On tlio 28rd of April, by A. B. BovrUon, Keq.,Mr. T«r!uf WiIitlby to Miss Sarah !> Dkat.,all of Tunnel Hill, S. 0.

Uikd, at Ittuo Crcok, White co. Gh., on tho
21th ult. FUANCli I/.. *nn of Mni vniitiff nnH

Nancy Dnvk apod about four years. Frank
was a sprightly intelligent child, much beloved
by all who know him. His death was caused
doubtless by accident, though ho survived it
three months. His sufferings arc now ut an end,however, and his relatives and friends sorrow
not n4 those without hoiio, having the assurance
of tho word of God thAt lie sleeps in Jesus, with
his saiuteil little sister, who preceded liiinsomc-
Ming over ft ycnr ago.

Death ride* on every passing brcciC,'
Anil lurks in overv tfowpr,.

Each su:uiuii lias its own dineuso,
Us perils every hour. J. Q.

LOOK IIKit 15 !
Ono of the Best Plantations on

Tugalo River for Sale.
rpiIE suhscribor offers for sale his WELLIKVnU'V UtlAWTAl'lAV I..: 1.-

I_V »» »» A MUU HUU> II

unit below Jarrctt's Bridge, on Ttignlo river,I containing
One Thousand Four Hundred Aores.

There hrh T\Vo Hundred Aercs of oxceliont
Bottom l.nnd, M to th«». I'ortility <>t" wltffli* it
in uiiiiociisaivrj ill BUJ HIiyiUlKlg, ftS 11 IS WOU
Known that it cannot bo fturpnsootl M any itj
the State. The remaining twelve hundred
iiores mostly wood Ianil.
There has bofin recently ovected noommodloudCottage, of tlio most approved and modernstyle, on a beautiful eminence, within

two hundred yards of tho river. This, togetherwith the salubrity of the climate, pure
water and fine land, make this one of tho
most desirable plaees in tho up country..Churches are convenient of Presbyterian,Methodist and Baptist denomination. Tho
tract will bo divided to suit purchnsorfj, providedit nil can b6 disposed of at ouo time.

Will he sold with the place, u doaircd, Corn,i.< > i » itn . -1
jcocwur una it nooi. jiibq, sroOK oi all kinds.

If you want a " Home, sweet Ilonio," youhad better apply oarly, or you may loose aWfgaiir, as"fiuim plricfts are rawly in mr.rket.
Possession "ivan the first of Novombor next..
Terms will bo made accommodating. Ad-,

dress me at " Wultou's Ford, Oa.," ,or apply
on tho premises'. ...

v. II. PUATHER.
May 3, 1858 4Ztf
S?*k,Tlie Anderson Gaxette will copy." 1'. . «» j.4. <, v..-

Domestic and Fancy Dry Goods.
'

< mi*, ii.

HAYING just roturned from Now York
. offer* (V very handsome nolectt>iv of

GQOPS to hpr friends and the public in general.She in able. to bell thoin at very low
prices, having selected them from the largest
wholcsalo storon injtyew Yorjt. Article? of
©very kind.DOMESTIC us well o» FANC-YGOODS. AIbo, Looo* and Embroideries of
every description', which. »he> particularlycommands to notico, ua thoy woro Beleotv'i
with groat care, and at prices .that will nlonpbe. temptation. Ilcr 'MlXliINftttY pho
will not apeak of, as (he Northern style? are
too well known to neetd recommendation..
Her variety Th vory general and cannot 'fail
to piewo ootrr u»-quamy and pHoe. To bo
couviuced of which you have only to call at
an oarly <lay «n '

<< »', '

* MIIS. II. KNfiK. ,Wjilhallo, May 3, 1858 42 tf_.
AUCTION! AUCTION!

John Anm*I,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION AOENT,
X\Tit,l» *>ll at WalhaUa, on Saturday tho\\ I3Mi :and Saturday the 22d day of
May* instant, several », ...

*

.

r» IjOTS OF CJOTiyNA /
'

Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cuthwy,Jovrehj,0«ld and Silver \VATCHESl hum, soiae

A*, potato #IWr, 3 Uttgfcloa. I Xflckaway, 1
Horsa fire yVws old, 2 building Lots in the
tfliwn ot Wwlballa, *»d <m$ $wra containing
One Ifundro^and Fifty Acres.

v v..
For uftcUoulara and tuWs apply M above.
MayX \m

_ .' 42 3
__;*v~' » w6~hce.

A lit po/nofia indebted to tho Kitatc'of AlmonPowell. dtcOMMt. muatnav urnmnt.

ly, an4 tho*# Kavlni doinauda upiivat brIcI
K*tat« will render tliom to mo loguljy fcUealed.UO,n"|-P0WKV,I. Adm>.imm

6 A ft)© 0 © & T E §.
FOR CONGRESS:

COL. T. O. P.VKRXON, ofSpartanburg,is respectfully announced n« u candi-
date for Congress, to succeed Col. Orr.
H©-Tlie friends of COL. JOHN I). ASH-

MORE respectfully announce him a cnudidute
for Congross, nt the next election.
PUff Tho friqnds of COL. K. P. JONES, of!Greenville, respectfully present hi* name to the

VTOH' <iH)UU0i L/lHU'lCl, III puijjo 01 1,01. VUlt, WHOdeclines ft ro-clcetion.
FOR TIIE SENATE.

The frion.l* of ALKX'U RAMSAY «nuoiiacoliim us a candidate l'or tlio State Senate
at the ensuing election.

ft*#-The friends of (ion. F. N. OARVIN
announce liini rt Candidate for the State Semite, i
nt the erisuincr election.

The'friends of EI,Till! U. GRIFFIN'.
Esq., roHpeetfnlly announce-him a candidate i
for tlio Senate, for Fiekous district, nt the
next olection. . ,

I'OR THE LliCiTsLATURF,:
S^.Tlio Mends of WM. N. MARTIN re-

npectfliUy announce him u candidate for tlio
legislature, at the ne\t election.

J8SwrTlu> friends of OKOIKIF. R. CHERRY. |
rcgpectlully iinnouncc liitn a candidate for the
Legislature, ut the next. clevtioii.

The friewla <>f Muj. JOHN C. .MlLLKKannounce him a candidate for thfc Legislature,at tho next election.
t&ir The friends 8f WILLIAM YIUNTfiRbeg loAve to announce him a candidate for

the Legislature, at the next election.
JCKgr The friends of Dr. A. J. ANDERSON

respectfully announce him a candidate for
the Legislature, ufc the ensuing election.

fifhy Wo are authorized to announce WILLIAMHAMILTON a candidate for the LogisIHturc,at the ensuing election.
for. t.oc coiXegtoh.
friends of II. CLEVELAND HUNT

respectfully announce him a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the nest election.

STATU OS* SOIJTU AHOUIVA,
IS ORUISAKY.OITATION.\r\TU^VlT.\S, Wm. ITunter Iio'th applied tp

» t me for letters of administration upon all
ahil singular the personal estate of A. II. Archer,deceased, late of the Ntato nforcuaid and district
of Pickens: Tho kindred and creditors of said
deceased arc, therefore. cited to .appear before
tue, at i'lckensO. IT. ou Monday 21th May, in$>t,to shew cause,' if any they can, why said letters
shoulcLlint lip tfrnnfpfl «» » 1.

and 8oSl, 7lh May, Mo8.
W. J. PARSONS. o.i\n.

SomethingNow at Old Pendleton

(iROCEIUES^JGROCERIES \
rpua UNDKK8KJNKI) hav« established.JL at thi.s place, it

Family CJroccry Store,
For tho purpose of accommodating the publicwith (jltOCKlUKS at Anderson prices. Our
terms being strictly cash or its equivalent,enables us to ofl'or inducements not to be
found else,where. It is useless to enumerate
oi.ir Stock; sviftico it sav. ue havo a cdmnletoStock of nil kinds of GOODS usuallykont in ft Oroocry Storo.
Wo will barter or pay the highest cash

price fbr. Produce, and tnc usual articles of
home manufacture and barter.

Alj we ubk is a lair triii)!
JOHN T. SLOAN & CO.

Pcndlo+on, March I'*, 1858 31.tf
JUST RECEIVED,

A LOT OF OASTINOS, NAILS * FATTOHY TURK A I). Ms., » W ,.f
CLOTHING. All cheap for *:»u>h.

R. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
Jan 13, 18-r>8 _26<f

lyOTlOE.ALL poraons indebted to the old firm of
P. ifc 10. E. Alexander are requested to

pay up and unve cot>t». Return day is close
by-.look out!

E. E. ALEXANDER,
Jan 14. 1858 26-tf Survivor

HIDES AND BARK
\Ji7"ILL BE BOUGHT AT FAIR PRICES
ITT i>y J. \j. JS. SMITH.

Tan Yard, Jan 4, 1A58 25-tf

W. M. HADDEN,
ilTTOK^KY AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor In Equity,

PICK.EN* COURT HOUSE, S. C.
Jan 14, JKo.S -20tf

JOS. JT NORTON"
AHOKlVt* AT LAW,

'
.. -r -AMD
Solicitor in Equity.

PICKENS OOU11T HOUSE, 8. C.
_Jan-li 1858

.

2b tf

State of Month Oni'olii].ir
IN EQUITY.irDICHBNfl.

Jnmo9 Rogers )
vs J-liiltfor Partition, &o.

E<lW*rd Rogers, ?t. rils J
IT appearing to ,the Butisfaction of the Cora-,

nuqaioner that Kdwurd Rogers, TempcirtmceMcWhortcr, John McWhorter and wife Saruh,
Wilson Drennun and wife Prudence, Amos Rob- !
Jnson and wife Nelly, Ilugli Rogers, nnd tho
heirs-at-law of John Rogers, to wit: -*. K°S$-
crs, his widow, Emerson Blwk and wife JKliza"-i
heth. .<.Mooro iiinl wife 8*rt»li, Janiew Rogers,
Zaehuriuh Royetn, William Rogers, J oho Rog- ;
«rn, iind David l(og«r«, dctciulmits to complainant'sbill of complaint, reside beyond tliu limits
of this State ; on motion of Norton, complain-
ant's solicitor it i>t ordered that. the absent dc-
fcpdnntK abovo immctl do severally appear in
this honorable court and pleiid, Answer, or i|c- 1

niur to the said bill, within tliree monfhs from
the publication hereof, ov the5" conscnt to iho
same will be takfcn by an ortk>i pro conft**».

ROB'T. A. TIFOJlP&QK, c.».p.t>.
Gom'rs Office. Marhh 80; 18<>8 8m

Wanted, s . |
TWO OR THREE SHOEMAKERS. Wn-

cos good mid punctually paid. Board
can also be hail on reOaonHble terms. Apply
*it th6 shop of *

-M.' F. MITCHELL.
PlokSttuC. II.. Marvh 10. 1868 34^tf_
Slate ot'Soiitl^ Carolina, ('

- IV.EQUIT¥-~~rlCKKX8.
E. E.Ale»a«dor,A;ig>«t, | reUtlort far !

T»
IPreston McKinnoy, et. ala. J < jIT appearing to the Commissioner that Preston

MoKinney, ono of the defanduntain this ohho,
resides without tfie limits of this 8t«»tot on iuo-
tioo of Harrison, for petitioner, it In ordered that
tha aald-ahsnnt defendant do nnupar »nd i.lnnrl
nnnworovtemur to tho petition filed in thUoave, |
within three month* from Ui« publication of this Jrul*. or tho petition will be taken pro con

i
* Mi

GREEN & RE ID,
VVrF.lt returning thanks for past patron.« ;<», woubl bog leave to inform their

f riends unci customers Hint they Arc now 10ooivinga large artd wnll selected Stock of

Spring- and Summer Goodc,
Which huvo boon selected by one of the firm
in person, and noithor expenso nor labor
have boon spared in making a selection adaptedto tin; trade. It is impossible to cnumernl<,(l,. 1...4.
. vi«v »U4 iwuo Oi llliirp \IIIV1 UU IVI r»H H*, UU|»

amongst them may be found CAJ.<1U0E>S.
Ginghams, MualiiiH, Barages, Silk Tissues,
Jackimoti Swietf, Book and Mull Muslins,
CLOTHS, Cya#inicro8, Tweeds, Linens, CottonaHos,Dran d'Ete, Alnaccn, Quoon's Cloth,
Bleaoho'l and Brown Shirtings, Trimming*and Fancy Arti«:loi».
Bonnet*, llihbon.s and T/ftdies Hats; Flowers,

Wreaths, Gloves, 1 lusiorv, Ac.
A large and well selected Stock of HEADY
maim; clothing.

A heavy ntock of HOOTS & SHOES of every
s'/p H"'l dewrintton,

A largo stock of new nnd fashionable HATS
AND CA I'M.

A gn<><l assortment of HARDWARE and
Cutlery for Kifrinors use.

A beautiful selection of Crockery andGlaeawnro,
SUGAR, COFFEE, Molasses, Salt, Mackerel,Ilice, Vinegar, Cigars, Tobacco, and

almost every other article in the Grocery line.
r- \ .i n » /I
ajuii, i.\uij, i^asuiigs, «.;o«on mrn, »vooaware,Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, Girths.

&c., &o.
Also, a good stock of DRUGS and MEDICI XliS, both in store and office.
Wo dou't hesitate in saying tlint we liavo

as largo a Stock as was ever brought to this
market, and \vc will sell as low as tho same
article can be bought in any market in tho
op country. Come and sec for Yourselves..We charge nothing for showing Goods, and
wo feci confident wo can make it to your interestto hnv from us.

JGgJfDR. OKBEN is home again and prepared(o resume his professional duties.
lie would also say to those who have not

settlod their last years Accounts, that tlieywill confer a furor on him by doing so immediately,ibr it takes money to carry on
business.
March 17, 1858 3.5tf

llca<! Cliiai'tci***.
' Mir, mucinous composing tlio 'Zt\ l\Cgl»
.X mcnt of Infantry, S. C. M., will paradefor drill mid review at thoir respective placcsof rendezvous, a« follows :
The 1st Battalion at White's, on Saturdaytlu> 15th of May next; and the 2d Battalion,

at the usual plate of rendezvous, on Saturdaythe 22d of May.
Commissioned and non-commissioned officerswill at,torn! the day previous to each reviewfor drill and iuetvuutiou.
Miy. 1). A. Ledhcttor and Capt. J. Brewer

are charged with the extension ofthese orders.
By order of liient. Col. Rogers:

W. N. CRAIG, Adi't.
April 14, 1858 30

'

0
Iflcad Quarters,I.ht Bhigadk, 1st division, S. C. M. ^Order No .Gtccnvillo C. JI.

OA. LEDBKTTEK having been elected COL
ONfil. of the Ucl Itcgimvnt, i si iii-igndo I*fc

Division, S. O. M., nud duly coimninsionod, will
be obeyed nnd rcspeciod accordingly.By order of Brig. Gen. Easlky:

n. LEB THItCSTON, Brig. Maior.
Apri 20, 1858 41tf

NOTICE.
4 Lt, pei oris having demands against tlio

jTjl Rutate of Col. John A. Easley, deceased,
will please t>resont thenn properly attested to
mysolf, at Greenville C. 11., or to (Jen. Garvinat Jf/twloy, l'ickena district; and, all thoFQ
indebted to said Estate, are requested to
make prompt payment.

W. K. EASLF.Y, AduiV.
April 12, 18/jft 395

WANTED TO HIRE,
rpEN.Olt TWELVE NEGllO MEN to1 work on tho Blue Uidge llailrond, threo.
lujleH abovo Wulhullo. Apply ou the lload,
or to tho subscriber.

KLAM SHARPE.
T)oo lO^lfOT 22«in

, PICKENS ACADEMY.
rcUfE TRUSTEES of the above Institution1 take pleasure in announcing to the public,that- thoir School is now open for'thc receptionof Students, under the supervision of

1 »P -1 HMf »< ««»
<vnuaiuik'uu i t'ai.iioi', *V pi. IH. II l!ii\TII,Esq. Kates of Tuition for the Primary claoa$<> 00 por Bossionof live months. For Grammar,Geography, Philowipby, Composition,m\d evowthing portainjng to an English Education,pur session. Fur tins LanguagesJiiul the higher branches of Mathematics,$10 0U nor session.

j. e; n agood,
M. F. MITC1I FIX,

.Z. C. PUMJAM-,
JU. i>l. NUU i'UJN.

.Fob 1,1858 20tf

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,One Mile from Jarralfs (Iridic,Noarthe JRond loading to Walhulla;
rfE undersigned wish to inftfrui their

IViondir acna the surrounding' countrv
generally, that they aro now opening a well
Bolepfeed St6ok,ot
Fall nnd Winter Ctoodn,Boots iiihI Shoos, llats and Cops, Crockery,llardwaro and Cutlery, Grocorios, Medicines,fro M'i 111 nltnrtuf oi'ftm' heiUUL.i !-

.....ugV vu i ui uuro uouniijf kuj»i ill
ft country store ; nil of which will bo sold lowfor i-ftflh"! Call nud foe.

\Ve will takfc 'n «xoh»n^o for Goods, countryCotton .and Wool Jlomiwnutt, Wool Hate,Dried Fruit. V<winon llunip.ltaw Hides, I'ew
Ikc.swax,- Tallow, Honey, Ac.

.T !Nf. ALftXANPF.il,E. E. ALEXANDER.
Nov. 14, 18*>7 l<>

_

tf
'

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,all sUch, with nnd without Hollow-ware.
v tfor Mile by J. H. VOIGT.Opposit«^plHnior'« JIot<?l, Wallialln, S.C.
August 6, 1857 4tf

'

NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to E. A F>. K. Alex

.under for 1850-57, *rfl requested to pay
up a»<l savo conf*.

K. k E. E. ALfcXANPEtt.
_.tnn 14. 1858 Jfltf

j tr vntiw
TIN A.NP CoVpKRS MITU,Wnlhalla, IS.
INFORMS l»in irioiulM nod tin? puhlto thutho has engaged a coioyotout Coppersmith,who has upwnrds of twenty yonrH pxporicn<;»in the mennfecturing of VOPPKR KETTLE0.STILLS, nnd all other nrticles innnu- *
factarod out of Copper, Tin nnd Sheet-h-on ;and in prepared to fill order# ibr all work in
hm line ot »hort notice. Termb juo<kriU»..

ability hi» wcrt' ^
h r*

m '


